
CRIME.
Slobbery Im ! Vntinry Department t

Waahlatctoa.
The Washington xprtt ot Saturday last

8bt:
Hon. II. R. Hnlburd, Comptroller of the Cur-

rency, has lurnisued our reporter with the fuels
of the case, which are as follows:

On the 13fh day ot September, 1864. a $20 note
Of the First National Bank of Peru, Illinois, was
'missed" from the Comptroller' office; also,

seven $20 notes of other Western national banks.
During 1805 fcveral $20 and $r0 notes ot na
tional banks of New York and Massachusetts
Here misted. In 18C6 a large number c notes
of the came denomination were missed. In
January. lHf7, $4500 worth of notes of the Na-

tion nl City Hunk, Ljnn, Mass., were missed; nlo
a package of notes of different denominations,
amounting to $12,000, of tho First National
Jiank, Jeisey City.

Comptroller Hulhurd, with the detectives, had
lone been on the watch for the thief or thieves.
They finally on the chic! messenger, a
colored man namel J. H. A. Scbureman, as the
thief, atid at once arrested him. lie had been
employed in the Comptroller's office from 1861,
sua was considered truetwortnv In every pense.
lie was pnu J, pompous and dignified; was
held In much esteem by his fellow negroes on
the out-ld- e. lie kept itnd (still kepps a grocery
store on Capitol Hill, No. 67, A street north,
Called "The Excelsior."

When arrested he was indignant; he was In-

jured beyond measure; he would be vindicated,
so he would: and be was for the Grand Jury of
the Criminal Court of this District in February,
1867, indicted him.

It appears that the accused was entruste 1 with
packages and bundles of notes, designed lor tho
national banks in lact, he was entrusted with
an; and all valuables abiut the ollioe. The
dh ion al bank notes which he is charged witti
Btealing were all cenulne, of course, save and
except that they had not received tbe stguatures
of tbe president uud cisbier of the bank for
which they wore intended. These eUuat'ircs
Bchurcman is chaiged lu the indictment with
loreinpr.

The sta'ement that the barks are the losers Is
Incorrect. They lose notuing, the notes not
having reached them bctore they were stolon
and the bank officers' names certified upon them.
The Government loses the entire amount
$17,500. Since the accused has been dischareed
from the Comptroller's office (May 1st, 1867)
there has not been a note los' or missed.

Jealousy d Murdtr.
The Washington (Iowa) Press, of Friday last,

Bays:
John McNally, of Peru, 111., an Irishman

about 50 years old, came to this place last
Patuiday, on a stianerc mission. He has, It
seems, held a grudge for nineteen jears against
1 horn as King, an Irishman of about tbe same
age, who lives in Franklin township. In former
years they worked together in Chirago and
various places in Illinois, and once on a time
JlcNally was bragging on his wife, extolling her
good looks, virtues, etc., when King said, in a
random, dare-dev- il way, "You needn't think
you have had all the fun," ending with arcmark
which McNally construed as a confession ot im-
proper intimacy witn his tMcNally's) wife. The
grcen-ej- e monster in McNally was instantly
aroused, but its suggestions were for a time
etilled by the protestations of innocence made
by his wife and by King. Meantime the latter
came here, leaving a married brother and
McNally living in Peru. McNally's mind
lias been the prey ot an evil genius
ever since. At times, be says, it would
get under his bed and throw him upon the floor,
and even lift tbe bedding lrom the bed-
stead ! He dreamed four nishts running
that the parties were guilty. Six children have
been born unto him since, but all died, and
King's eyesight has nearly failed; these calami,
tics McNally construed ai judgments of heaven
on tbe sin of his wife and King, and were fuel
to the flame of his jealolisy. A tew days ago this
monomaniac asked bis wile to lay her hand on
a Catholic Hible and swear as to her innocence.
Ebe made oath that she was guiltless. He told
her he was eoinir to see Tom King, and if he
could not settle the matter with him satisfacto-
rily, be would kill King and come back and kill
her; that she might as well have her coffin
ready, etc. lie bought a new suit of clothe of
the tailor brother of King in Peru, and put the
Bib'e aforesaid in a satchel and started. He
found theie Mrs. lom King and one or two chil-
dren, and also Mrs. King, ot Peru. Alter eating
and drinking f reely together In the saloons, they
started about 6 o'clock for Tom King's home.
Arrived there, Mr.. Ktug called her nearly blind
husband, paying. "John McNally is here, come
out and tee hiin." He came to the gate and
extended bis hand with a pleasant salutation,
but McNally would not take it. He said: "l
came here to tettle that old grudge." "Why, I
thought we settled that nineteen years ago,"
replied Tom. McNally produced the Bible and
said, "My wile swore on this book that she was
a virtuous woman, and now I want you to swear
on it too." King took it aud told him to come
into the house. Laying the Bible down, with
his hand on it, he niede oath that McNaily's wile
was a virtuous woman so far as he knew. "No,
not that way," said McNally, "I want you to
swear that you never bad intercourse with her "
King said he would swear to that, and just as
he watt about to do it McNally stabbed hitn in
tbe bowels, and started for town as fast as his
legs could carry a man who was the worse for
liquor.

JUDGE LYNCH.
A IIIgbwjrma Captured aatd Iluug to

a. I'm.
The Ironton (Ohio) Journal of Friday last

eay6:
Karly last Saturday morning Mr. K. B.

Grabn, the paymaster of tbe Kentucky Im-
provement Company, went from Hunnewetl
over to Pennsylvania Furnace with a large sum
of money to pay off the bauds. Atter disbursing
all but $1200 to $1500 he started on his return.
About 11 o'clock, when about half way back,
on wbat is called Pea Kidge, a thickly wooded
place, he heard the report of a rifle, but sup-
posing it to be some one bunting paid no
attention to it. A short distance further on be
met an old man with a rifle on bis shoulder, and
a young man with a heavy cane, limping along
towards him. They stepped to the opposite
sides of the road, andwbeu passing the old man
suddenly seized his hor-e'- s reins, and ' the
other dealt Mr. Grahn a heavy blow with his
r aue on the bead, knocking bim from his horse.
The blow was followed up with others until he
was almost senseless. Two or three other
desperadoes then made their appearance, and
taking the saddle pockets containing the
money, all disappeared in the woods. Mr.
Grabn soon recovered sufficiently to reajh Hun-newel- l,

where the alarm wai given, and parties
started in pursuit of the robbers. Ho knew
most of them.

A young man named James Spradling was
arrested and strung up to a limb of a tree until
he confessed the whole affair. His father, John
Spradling, was at once arrested, and the two
placed in tail. Two others, Nicholas and
fepradling, the ringleaders, were pursued to their
house, which was reached in the night time, but
they managed to escape in tbe darkness, and at
last accounts were closely pursued. On Sunday
night three more of the gane named White.
Murdock, and Knren, were arrested back of
Coal lirovo, on this nae ot the river, and are
now sale m ureenup jau.

METEORIC.
Fall of IttrntiktbU Aerolite Im Wen

The Cincinnati Commercial says:
"Last Tuesday a remarkable aerolite fell in

Cheatham county. Tennessee, nineteen miles
from Nashville. About 1 o'clock in the after
noon some men at work on the plantation of
iothua r uigham noticed a singular opening in
tbe clouds, behind which the sun was bidden.
A urimaiit whitish red glare ove-sprea- d au im
niense mat's of black clouds, on the centre of
whlcn appeared a funnel-Hir- e anerture
about four or five feet in diameter, the sides
oi wuicu presenter me appearance of rag
ced flames darting like lk-r- tongues at
a large white object passing with
Inconceivable rapidity down throuuh the aper-
ture. When it left the mass of cloud it did not
tppearto fall in a peii'ei'.diciilar direction, but
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degrees from a plumb line, and grew more In-
tensely bright a it approached the earth. The
men were about four hundred yards from the
place where tbe object tell, ani on going to tho
f pot, found that it bad struck upon a flat ledge
of rocks, in a wagon way leading from a larm
house to tbe public road. The fragments of
stone were thrown around for several rods In
all directions. The leJge, which Is said to be
three feet thick, without any setms, was dis-
turbed for a distance of about fifty feet, split
and toin up In fragments. Tbe soil, which was
spread in thin layers all over It, looked as if
passed tbrouuh a sieve.

At the point where the strange body came In
contact with the rock thare appeared to be no
stone at all, but a very fine, white, fl ury sort of
pafite, which was quite hot, and a steam ascended
out of the bole in which it bad buried Itself,
which was too hot to approach. Arrangements
are being made to quarry out wbat remains of
tbe aerolite. Another singular phenomenon nal
noticed In Nashville on Sunday, soon after raid-nig-

being a meteoric shower, consisting,
apparently, of brilliant specks or drops of light,
of various colors, like too "tail" of a rocket,
filling a large space in the northern heavcus,
and lighting the streets as brightly as daj light
for some thirty second.

anchorites"
Am Old Clergyman aatf his Daughter

lava as IJUrralta tor Twdri Yenra,
Tbe Chicago Post of Siturday last says:
Tho little bamlet of Turner Junetton, about

thirty miles from Chicago, at the intersection of
the C, B. & Q., tbe Freeport aud Pact tic lir Line,
is worked up at p'esent with a tirst-clas- sensa-
tion. Tbe story is as follows. The reader may
make allowances for pos-dol- exaggerations:

An old man named it. A. Watkins, a Congre-
gational c'ergyniMU, and his daughter Elizaouth
are tbe subiecis. it is said that for twelve years
past tbey have lived in en 'Ire seclusion on a
farm not quite a mile from the Junction, their
sole diet consisting of corn bread.

The old gentlemau is well educated, having
graduated at Miudiebury College at twentv-tive- .
For many years be preached in Vermont, re-
moving to tbis Stale in 1855 with bis wite and
daughter, and bujing the farm now occupied by
them. For over a year the family mingled witn
the villagers, the clergyman often preaching in
tbe villMge, while his accomplished daughter,
then about sixteen years old, played the melo-deo- n.

The old roan's wife then died, and from
that time his whole life was changed, lie was
seldom seeu about the village, and his daughter
never. He came occasionally to town to obtain
sugar, tea, and alcohol, in exchange for butter
and eggs. Ooce only he bought a shirt. He
always appeared dirty, and wore a heavy shawl
about his head at all seasons. For some
years no special notice was taken of tais
stiange conduct, until finally about two
jears aso, the people became "worked up"
about the matter, aud a committee was ap-
pointed to investigate. They gained access to
the house with some little difficulty and found
the rooms in a filthy state, occupied by cats and
bene, in the same apartment with tbe human
occupants. The daughter rebuked them for
iuterlering, when they remonstrated on the
course ot Hie the couple were pursuing, and
then retired. While this life contiuued the larm
was indebted to various parties, who were not
allowed to approach the house, nor was any
one else. About a fortnight ago, a lad, in
passing the house, was called by the old man
end told that they were sick aud needed aid.
He alarmed the vilage,and many of the citizens
and a physician went to tueir aid. The old man
was found to be one mass ot sores and filth, and
was lying on a lounge covered with vermin;
on a most filthy bed lay the daughter. Tbe
cats twenty-fiv- e in number, by count, were
thrown out, and the hens made to follow. Tbe
people were taken to a smaller and cleaner
room, and an able-oodie- d force at once set to
work cleaning up the house. All the clothing
was burned. Tbe old man's clothes were re-
moved and his body found to be discolored and
covered with filth and running sores. The
daughter was in a less horriole condition, but
her body was discolored in places, and had not
been washed, she said, for six years. Her under
clothing bad been constantly worn for lour
months. Tbe old man is nearly seventy, tbe
daughter perhaps twenty-eigh- t. The former is
so reduced that be will scarcely live a month.
The daughter it is thought possible to save with
proper medical care. She is accomplished and
educated, and would still be an ornament to
society. The man is a profound mathematician,
and his mind runs strongly to figures and calcu-
lations.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Pbicbs of all Summer Clothing gretly reduced, to

close nut stock. Assortment still good, but selling off
rapidly.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else-
where, aud lull satisfaction guaranteed every pur
chaser, or the sale cancelled and money refunded.

Half uxiy between ") Bhnnbtt & Co.,
Jtifthand V TewBB Hall,

ttixlh ttreett,) No. US Market St.,
Phiimublphia,

and No. 800 Bboadway. Nsw Yobk.

Physical Exhaustion. Worn out with the burn

log heats of summer, the human system requires to

be reinforced and regenerated at this season. Strength

bas literally been steaming ont ot It nnder a tempera

ture that necessarily produces exhaustion. Fall is

the season of remittent and Intermittent fevers, and
the weak and enervated are always their first vlo

tlms. Now, therefore, Is the time for lnvlgoratlon
Those who have neglected to tone and regulate the
digestive and secretive organs during tbe months of
Jane and July, can no longer continue to do so with-

out Imminent peril to health and life. Commence a
course of Bostktteb's Bittkhs without delay. Of
all renovating, strength-sustainin- preparations this
Is the most wholesome and tbe most potent, It dost
not unduly excite the most sensitive organization-It- s

mission Is to preserve, regulate, and restore. Tbe
tonic, antl-blllou- s aud aperient vegetable elements
which It contains are associated In the exact propor-

tions necessary to put tbe whole physique Into per"
feet working order. Tbe purity of all Its Ingredients
Is guaranteed. It rouses the languid appetite, gives
unwonted energy to the digestion, calms and braces
tbe nerves, and replaces lassitude and depression
w Ith energy and cheerfulness; besides bslng agree
able to tbe palate and free from all tbe objections
urged against the adulterated stimulents aodtonlos
ot which It Is des'gned to supply the place.

A Moonlight Excursion. Mundy's Eleventh
Annual V eonllght Excursion to Atlautio Ulty comes
off on Saturday evening 1 ext. tbe 29tu Inst. Nothing
conld be more delightful than tbe moonlight trip
upon tbe water, afforded by these excursions, The
preceding ones have all been well pa'ronlzed, and the
hundreds who went on them were sated with plea-
sure, bat Invigorated with the fresh salt air. The last
boat leaves Vine street ferry at I o'clock P. M. Ue
turning, leaves Atlantic City at 4 A. M., Monday
morning, arriving at Philadelphia at 7.

Jswiur.-M- r. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 Booth
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In theolty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtalulng a real, pure arti-

cle famished at a price which cannot be equalled
Be also bas a large stock of American watches In all
varieties aad at all prices. A visit to bis store Is sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

HAVSsYon Been tub Wiiitb Fawn? No. But I
have JuBt seen the best aud most tasietul selection of
goods for men's wear, at No. 824 Chesnut street, ever
examined. Tbe cut ot their pants Is perfection. Oo

take a look at them, at Charles Stokes it Co.

Fink Custom-M- dm Boots and Shobs for Gen.
tlemen. Bartiett.No. SS Booth Sixth street, above
Cbesuah

Cubtainh, Shades, and Bedding, at Patten's, No.
11US CheBUUl street.

Obkat Baboains In Lacs Curtains at Patten's, No.
1408 Ct esnut street.

rtisKiiuKr put In complete repair, at PtUu',

JWakt or Kurasor. Is on great cause of misfor-
tune In business, as well as a neglect" of boniebold
tulles. The nie of Bpeer'a "Standard Wine Bitters"

III effectually give lone and energrto the physical
powers of the system, and remove lassitude. Tne
Peruvian Bark contained In them, will also core
Ague. For sale by Johnston, Holloway & Co., and
Fred. Brown, corner Fifth and Chesnut streets, and
by other Druggists.

KxeuasTons on fhi Pchuylkim. Of all the ex.
cnnloiis available to our cltiiens, none can be more
pleasant, none so oVtap and readily embraced as ibe
trip from Falrmonnt to tbt Falls, Tbe bree7.es on
tbe Schuylkill are eel ghtfolly refreshing. Go and
take a rid on tbe neat lh tie steamers Bllver Wsve
and Silver Star.

Dbink tbe famous Arctlo Soda Water, and read Th
Kvbmino Ti.lkubaph. at HUlman's News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Tmcnwith has all manner or Interesting Journals,
filct rials, touny pamphlets, magazines, etc., enough

anpply every citizen, srrat or small, In our city.
He ban a knack, too. ot rurniehlng his patrons with
tl e New York paper before the malls arrive, that l
fspecially commendable. His emporium, at No, 107
S. Third street, Is completely stocked.

AUTUMNAL ATTIRE
FOR

GENTLKMKIT AND JUVENILIS.
WANAMAKER 4 BROWN.

MARRIED.
HAMILTON BRANDEN BU KCi. At New e.

on Tuesdav morning, the 18ih 01' Augut, IBM,
bv Hie Kev. Dr. Walker, J. D HA MILTON, inrmerly
of Philadelphia, to KLLa L..daui liter of the late Cap-
tain David Brandenburg, ot New Ur.eauj.

DIED.
ALEX AKDER. On Saturday mnminr, Aug'ist 22,

at6H o'clock, WILLIaM AL&XANDtttt, In tilsSUuyear.
The male relatives and friends of the family are

invited to attend his funeral, on'luetday,
tbe 2fitb instant, at 1 o'clock P. M from the residence
of bis son, John Alexander, No. 48U8 av
nue, West Philadelphia. Interment at Philanthropic
Cemetery.

COOK On the morning of the Sad Instant. 8&LLIE
C. wile tl John A. 1'ouk, In (he Z4th year ot her age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the ramiiy are reniiect-full- y

Invited te attend ibe funeral, from the residence
ot her mother. Mary A. Shoemaker. No. 4421 Main
street, Manayunk, on Wednesday morning next at 10
o'ciock.

FORD. This morplnc. HENRIETTA, Wife of
William Ford, In tbe 72d year of her age.

Due notice will be given of bar funeral.
HUSTON. On the 23d Instant, HOPB H0STON, In

tbe 83d ear ot her age.
Tbe relatives and rrlends of the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, from tne residence of her
Krtw. S. HuBton, near Hadonlield, N. J., on Wednes-
day afternoon next at 8 o'clock,

PARIS. On Sunday morning, the 234 Instant,
I.AUKA, Infant daughter oi Joseph S. and Jane M.
Paris.

Notice of funeral In papers ot
KANK.-Sudden- ly, on the 224 Instant, Mrs. SUSAN-

NAH HANK, relict ot the late Blchard Bank, In the
B2d year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also Gold n
Bale Association. No. 22. 1 O. of Phllnzutheaos, are
renpecifnlly Invited to attend the funeral, from her
late residence, No. 2n;i0 Memphis street, on Wedues-da- y

afternoon at 8 o'clock.
ISTRAN AH AN. On tne morning of the 214 Instant,

JAMKH STltANAHAN. In the tud year of his age.
The relatives aud irlendi ot tbe family, also tbe

members l the Fourth Presbyterian Church, are ru
specifully Invited to attend 'he funeral, from the real,
dence of bis son, Isaac Stranahan, No, 1120 8. Fif-
teenth street, on Wednesday afternoon, the 26lb
Instant, at 4 o'clock. To proceed to Twelfth and Lom-
bard street Church.

STRATTAN. On the21d Instant, GIDEON ST RAT-
TAN, In the 3d year or his age.

The relatives and rrlends of the family are respect-fhll- y

Invited to attend tbe funeral, from bis late resi-
dence. Mount Holly, N. J., on Fourth-day- , the 26th in-

stant, at 11 o'clock A. M.

AmebioaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
8. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

-- T7ij Institution ha no superior in the United
Slate 610

EOLLO WAY'S
COKCENTRATED ESSENCE

OP

JAMAICAjGIIJGER.
A PUKE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA UDiUER.
Free trom Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,

possessing

All the Carminative and diffusively stimu-
lating properties

Which are so potent In the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so efficacious In all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Collo, Cholera Mor-
bus, Dlarrhosa, etc

OBSEBVE A halt teaspoonfol of Holloway's Gin-

ger Is stronger and more effective than a fuU tea-
spoonfol of any other In the market.

FBSPABED BY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

Ko. 602 ARCH STREET,
7 8 PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OF THX

First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OF TUB

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87 1-- 2, AND

Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 18G8.

PATABLE MKM IT ALLY. .

Jastnaty ad July.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

OLENDINNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
8 24 101 PHILADELPHIA.

rpiIE BAFK DEl'OSIT COMPANY,

For Safe Keeping of Valuables, Securities, etc.,
and litntmg of oajes.

DIRKOTOR".
N.B.Browne, J Ollllogham FellJAler. Henry.
I!. 11. nrke, tl. Maca't-aier- , A. 'aid well,
John Weam. Ik. W. Ciark, lUeo. V. Tyler.

OFFICE, No. 421 CI1 ESNUT STREET.
N. B. BROWNE. Prenldent
O H. 1I.& ltl. Vice I'renldsnt.

TZiOM. .;:c. rial i:nusr. 1 15 ,v;

FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC RAHR0AI
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE BY

De Haven & Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

V PHILADELPHIA.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BACKERS AXD DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 30 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co

We hare on hand THE FIRST MORT- -

CAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST

BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Faniphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application, e 1 tf

u NDER SPECIAL STATE CHARTER

the umorj
BANKING COMPANY,

N. E. Cor. FOURTH and CHESNUT Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $1,000,009.
' PAID IM CAPITAL, 9100,000.

Solicits the accounts of Business Firms,
Manufacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country
Banks received.

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per cent.
will be issued for special deposits, to remain
30 days or lenger.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, President.
E, P. MOOIT, CA&IIIEK. 8 8 imrp

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

$5,000,000,
With Interest at Six Per Cent, Payable on

the First Day of June and Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE AND UNITED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at ninety-fiv- e per centum, wlih Interest
from the day of sale, free trom Htata and Uulud
DllB- - MAIM. . iu.ubi mwiuiauuii, njM kj

CHARLES CL0NGSTRET1I, Treasurer,
Office of tbe Leblgn Vail ey Railroad Company,
8 8 lmrp No. 808 WALNUT Htreet. Philadelphia.

QANKING HOU3C
OP

JayCooke&(o--

Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Gorernment Securities.

Old 0s Wanted in Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE, STOCKS boaght and sold

on Commission,

Bpeclaj baslneu accommodations reserved for

ladles. T88m
nr. in ..naiva annllcatlons trr Policies ot Llfa

Insuraooe In the JJallona; Liie InsnranceU impany of
Ibe Uullea biaiea. u v
ollice.

QLEND IN N I NQ & DAVIS,
HO. 8 SOUTH THIRD HBKI1I

Clock and Gold Broken,
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK BT0CKS

ALWAYS OX H J ND. IliBa

FINANCIAL,

Dealers In All Gnernmcnt Securities.

GOLD. BTOCKS AND BrjftDS, bought aa4 lold
on commission.

COUPONS OF GOVERN KENI BONDS bought
am price ai Gold,
GOLD LOANED tot from one to ate months.
DEPOSITS OP GOLD AND CURRENCY received
nd Interest allowed.

AOBNTS IN PHILADELPHIA FOR THE BALK

OP

First Mortgage Central Facillc RallroaA
Hond,

First Mortgage Union Pacific Railroad
Ilonds.

COUPONS OF IHEsE BONDS PAID AT OUR
OFFICE.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 10 South THIRD Street,
Till PHILADELPHIA,

750 MILES
OF TBE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are how finished and In operation Althongh this
road Is built with great rapidity, the work lithor-ougbl- y

done, and Is pronounced by the United States
Commissioners to be first-clas- s In erery respect, be
fore it Is accepted, and before any bonds can be
Issued npon It.

Bapldliy and excellence of construction have been
sernred by complete division of labor and by dls
irlbailng the twenty thousand men employed along
tbe line lor long distances al once. It Is now probable
that the

WHOLE USE TO THE PACIFIC WILL
BE COMPLETED LS I860.

Tbe Cenopitiy have ample means of which the Gov.
ernment grants the right of way, aud all necessary
timber and other materials found along the line of Its
operation: also 12.8U0 acres of land to tne mile, tacen
In alternate sections on each side of Its roaa; also
United States Thirty-yea- r Bunds, amounting to from
tl8,(K0tot4S,0u0permlle. according to the dilUcaittea
to be surmounied on Ibe various sections to be built.
for which it takes a second mortgage as security, aaj
It Is exptcted that not only the Interest, but tbe prin
cipal an. ount may be paid In services rendered by
the Company In transporting troops, malls, etc.

THE EARNINGS OF" THE CNIOS PACIFIC
RAILBOAD, from Its Way or Local Business only,
dating the year ending June 30, 186S, amounted to
over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS.

Which alter paying all expenses was much more
than sufficient to pay tbe Interest upan Its Bonds.
Tbece earnings are no Indication of the vast through
trelllu that must lollow the opening of the line to vhe
Paclllc, but they certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Upon such a property, costing nearly three limes
their amount,

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE.
The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are for

flOOO each, and have coupons attached. Tbey bear
annual Interest, payable on the first days of January
and Jnly, at tbe Company 'j office In the City of New
York, at the rate of six per cent. In gold. The princi
pal Is payable lu gold at mtulty. The price is IOA
and at tbe present rate ot gold, they pay a liberal
iueome on their cost.

A very Important consideration In determining the
value of these bonds Is the length of time Uiey have to
run.

It Is well known that a loogbond always commands
a much higher price than a short one. It Is safe to
assume that during the next thirty years, tte rate ot
Interest In tbe United btates will decline as It has
done In Europe, and we have a right to expect that
such six per cent, securities as these will be held at as
high a premium as these of this Government, which,
In 18W were bought la at from 20 to 2 per cent, above
par. Tbe export demand alone may produce this re-

sult, and as the Issue ol a private corporation, they
are beyond the reacn ot political action.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at the pre-

sent rate, are the cheapest secuilty In tbe market, and
tbe right to advance the price at any time Is reserved.
Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. THIRD Street.

W. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 29 B, THIBD Street,

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. 16 S. THIRD Street.

ADD IN NEW YORK

AT TIIE COM PAN VM OFFICE,
No. so NASSAU Street,

AMD BT

JOHN J. CISCO A SON, BANKKBM.
No. 69 WALu Btreet,

And by the Company's advertised Agents through-oa- t

tbe United States.
Remittances should be made In drafts or other

foods par In New York, and the Bonds will be sent
free of charge by return ezpreu. Parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for their safe
delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOB 1863 has J ast been
published by tbe Company, giving fuller Information
than Is possible In au advertisement, reipectlng the
Progress of tbe Work, the Aesources of the Country
traversed by tbe Road, aud Means for Construction
and tbe Value ot the Bonds, which will be sent free
on application at tbe Company's offices, or to any o
the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, THE As) CHER,
August 12. 1868. 8 1 fmwtfj New York.

TJENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT

Philadelphia, August 1, 1863

Notice to Shareholders.

Persons boldUg receipts for subscription to NEW
STOCK, dated PRIOB to July 28, are hereby notified

that Certificates will be ready for delivery on aud

a.fter ith Instant,

Certificates for receipts dated July 23 to 80 Incluslv

will be ready for delivery on and alter Hlh Instant.

TH0S T. FIRTH,

FIFFH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS

Report of the UBiKn of tho Cana-

dian ProTineev-(J-n n Victo-
ria's Visit to the Co tinont.

Eta., jctth. Bie., Eta

FROM EUROPE BT CAxLE.
No Trails l tho Attsaper Atrsassr.r jr fat Kaeaas Molar ICcllpMrv

Loitoom. Aug. 2 deerjtcbes' b xva
been received at the Forelfrn Ofllte froM'fia --

cerae, Switzerland, frlvlng tbe partfcrulars oMU
Story about the atteooptt; a'sns-tnatio- n of
Queen "Victoria. Ttoere Is no truth In the report
as bo'oro published. An tnrane BtirfthUman.'
named Woods was Been trjlng to enter the
Quern's apartment, aud was promptly taken
care of.

Despatches have been' receiver) here rVfcm a
jrentleaian who was sent from the Raffish,
universities to malte sclentiflf obiarva-tlon- s

on th9 total eclipse of tu
moon which occurred on Mo"iUy la-rt- .

These doptches were dated at Uasutta, and
are salisTactory In tbe bifrhest de.e. Tu
sky was cloudlifs, and thu eclipse plaiulj"
risible throughout all India, except at Rambay,
where a drizzling rain-stor- prerailej;

Marseilles, Aug. 24. Tbe Grand' Duke
Alexis Alezandrovitch of Russia,- - who ltaj re
centlv been on a tout in the countries about tbe
Mediterranean, sailed from Algeria on Satnrlty
last for the United Slates,

! Kvoatlafi'a Conmaroltvl Qnotattaaa.
Lone on, Aug. 24 Erenin?. Conaoh, 9s (or

money and account; (7. 8. 71$; Atlantic
and Great Western, 37i; Rrle, St ft Illinois Cen
tral, 90J.

Frankfort, Aug. 21. U. S. 5 20 beiyy at 76
75.
Liverpool, Aug. 21 Evsnlnc;. Cotton closed- -

easier at a slight decline. Uplands, 11$J.; Or-

leans, 11.1. Tte sales to-d- were 12)009 bales.
BrendstjiTs dull. lied Wheat, 10 OJ. Other

articles unchanged.
London, Auc 24 Evening. Llnsjed ; cakes

declined to 12.

Southampton, Aug. 24. Arrived, steamship
Ilnuaiin, lrom New York, August 16; a!o the
steamship Aiiel, from New York for U.nemon.

FROM NOVA SOOTIA.
Vh Uttioa of All trt Provlaoea.

Halifax, Auguit 24. Parliamentary papen
haye been brought before the Iiouse which em.'
brace brief reports of the delegates. All the
papers were prepared lu Foglund, and ure the
legal opinions of Sir Houndell Palmer aud
Vernon Ilarcourt. The lnUer differ. widely
from Mr. Wilkin's ccnstitutionttl arguments t
tbe delegates. He answers the s'x questions in
substance as follows:

Firs, There is no limit to the powers of the
Imperial legislature over a colony like Nova
Scotia.

Becoud, The authority of the Imperial legis-
lature, being cauuotin anv snae
b dependent on the consent of tbe colnuv.

mini, mm preamutcor ine uniou Act Is lm- -

portant as evidence that the Imperial legislature
did not intend to exercise extremo powers, bat
acted on the supposed consent of the colony.
ii tne j act oi sucn concm oe disproved tuat
may atlord valid argument for repeal, but
cannot affect the leeal validity of the statute.

n'U . . i . i .i ...... .
1UD 1UUIIU 4IK-5HU- I iu IU8 DIIU, HUd 1110

same answer aoplies. The resolution ot the
Nova Scotia Leais-Utiir- in 18UG authorized th
delegates to negotiate a union of all toe pro-
vinces, but gave them no right to arrange a.
scheme, leaving out Newfoundland and Prinio
Edward's Island. Tbis defect would be cured
by the subsequent ratification of tho delegates'
acis by the LesiMature. .

Sixth. The perpetual acts by the Legislature
did cot assume to extinguish the Constitution of
Nova Scotia or impose a new form

without consent. To do so would . be an
extreme exercise ot power.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Humor About th (Jollyar. Ed wards-Pri-x

Fig lit.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Aug. 24. Up to three o'clock,
this P. M. nothing. has been heard of the prize
fight which is supposed to have taken place-dow-

the Potomac The parties are not
expected to return, until late aud there
is no telegraphic communication. There Is a,

rumor, not well authenticated, that CoHyer
proved the victor altera desperate fight.

Ship News.
New York,. August 514. Arrived, steamship

Pericrc, from Havre, via Brest

w Tork Stock luotatloMs-- 4. F K.
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlnc aDavis, Htock Brokers. No. 48 8. Third street.

in. x. cent. tt..........iss lo'euo k Wabash. 51 V

jn. x. anu is. u.. ...... 4 MU.& St. Paul oonv;
Ph. and Ilea. R 90 Adams Ex press 47
Mich. W. and N.l. K. 82 Wella. Fargo Kxp.... WCler. A Plttub'g It. 85 U. 8. Express Co.... 2
Obi. and N.W. eom 80 Tennessee's new... 62
OhL and N.w. pref. 80U Gold llo
Chi. and R. I. R tx'i Market dull.
PUU.K. W.A Chi, loal

DRY GOODS,

SPECIAL NOTICE:
BARUAlJiS IN CLOTHS, & CASSIMERES

V FOR

Mcii's and Hoys' Fall and Winter Wear.

CUKWEN ST0DDAKT & BU0TIIEK,

Having purchased TWO THOUSAND YARDS
ASSORTED GOOD8. In small pieces, comprising
CLOTHB, CAteiMERKS, BATINKTi, aad SUIT
IKGS, will bavs tbe wbols arranged lor sale en

MOSDAY KEXT, AUGUST 24.

To prevent tbis stock Interfering with our reg Ai&r
FALL TBADK, It Will be sold at rucb prices as. in
effect an early closing out,

Btore opeu at 7 A. M.

NOS.430,439,ANtt43lN.NECONIrrREi:T
63t ABOVE V.1LLOW.

IODUEBS' AND WOSTENIlOm's POCKKT
Pearl auil Hta : Hmlit., of butlfulili.lr.li. lU)iml.HV and VVAliK ft BtIT'KK'--

and Hi" oelt liratd LKUUtl'llai RAZUlt
hC'lr-lsUK- ol the lltii-N- l qunllly.

MiiSurH, Kuives. (it:lsor, an4 Table Cutlery tirnuud
.mil 1 Mil l ulP MADlitr4'l, ( ill i. ICN'l'Jl


